
    

 
                

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

 Variations in the bio-physical indicators were noted this month. Overall 
spatial and temporal distribution of rainfall was poor. A possible early 
cessation was noted during the first dekad of May in the Agro-pastoral 
livelihood. All other livelihood zones received rains till the end of the 
month. River volumes remained good although quality was low due to 
siltation. All water pans in the Agro-pastoral livelihood have dried up. 
Vegetation conditions have improved markedly across the County although 
pastures in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone are still in fair to poor 
conditions. 

 Production indicators were also varied. Livestock body conditions in the 
Rain-fed Cropping and Mixed Farming livelihood zones range from fair to 
good. Those of shoats in the Agro-pastoral livelihood are good while those 
of cattle range from fair to poor. Livestock from Tigania West and East 
have moved back into lower parts of Igembe Central and Igembe North 
Sub-Counties while those grazing around Kina-Nduba springs in Igembe 
North have moved towards Mutuati. Livestock from Isiolo County are still 
in the County around Elat, Bolu, and lower parts of Ndumuru, and 
Kalimbene. Food crops in the Rain-fed cropping and the Mixed farming 
zone are performing well with pod-filling in beans, Dolichos, green grams, 
flowering in Pigeon peas, and tussling in maize. Consumption of green 
beans has also been noted. Crops in the lower Agro-pastoral livelihood 
largely in poor conditions. Wilting and drying of pulses (mostly beans and 
green grams) and maize has been noted in the lower parts of Tigania West, 
Tigania East, Igembe Central, and Igembe North Sub-Counties. Areas 
bordering Rain-fed cropping at fair conditions. Beans are currently podding 
while pigeon peas are currently flowering. Tussling has also began in maize 
crop.  

 Improvements in access indicators were noted. Milk consumption 
increased slightly. Similarly, distances to watering points for households 
decreased. Nutrition status of children under five years improved with 
those at risk decreasing to 16 per cent from 21 percent last month. 

 The County is currently at ‘NORMAL phase’ and stable. However, given the 
‘ALERT’ phase in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone, measures targeting 
livestock, security, and malnutrition in children need to be put in place to 
avoid the zone sliding into ‘ALARM’.  

           Early Warning Phase Classification 
 

LIVELIHOOD 
ZONE 

EW PHASE TRENDS 

AGRO-
PASTORAL 

ALERT STABLE 

MIXED 
FARMING 
(FOOD) 

NORMAL STABLE 

RAIN-FED 
CROPPING 

NORMAL STABLE 

COUNTY NORMAL STABLE 

 

Drought 
Risk 

Low Medium High 

 
Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

SPI-3month (TAMSAT) 0.56 -1 to 1 

VCI-3month (Entire County 49.03 35-50 

VCI-3month (Tigania East) 42.17 35-50 

VCI-3month (Igembe Central) 40.74 35-50 

State of Water Sources 4 5 

  

Production indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Livestock Migration 
Pattern 

Internal 
migrations. 
Foreign 
still within 
the County 

Not normal 
for local 
livestock. 
Not Normal 
for External 

Livestock Body 
Conditions (Score) 

4-5 6 – 5 

Milk Production (Lt) 15 23 

Livestock deaths (for 
drought) 

0 No death   

Crops area planted (%) - 100% of LTA 

 

Access Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) NA NA 

Milk Consumption 13 13 

Water for Households 3 3 

 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

MUAC 16 17 
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1.0 Environmental indicators (stability) 
1.1 Rainfall 
1.1.1 Current Performance 

 The first 10 days of the month were characterized by moderate rains of good spatial and 
temporal distribution in most of the County.  

 Declines in rainfall amounts and intensity were noted during the second dekad with most parts 
of the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone remaining dry the entire period. Significant amounts of 
rainfall were noted in the Rain-fed cropping and Mixed farming zones during the third dekad of 
the month. The Agro-pastoral livelihood zone however remained dry in most parts with slight 
showers reported in areas bordering the Rain-fed cropping livelihood zone. 

 Rainfall trends in the Agro-pastoral zone this month, as illustrated in figure 1 below, indicate a 
possible cessation during the first dekad of the month, a situation that is not normal for this 
season. 

 
Figure 1: rainfall totals (RFE) for the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone for May 2015 

 
 

1.2 Agricultural Drought (Vegetation Condition Index) 

 Cumulatively, the County has received good rains especially during the month of April and the 
first dekad of May. This has resulted to marked improvements in vegetation conditions across 
the entire County as illustrated by Vegetation Condition Index values below: 
 

Figure 2: VCI 3-month values for Meru County 

MERU 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 March 2015 April  2015 May 2015  

County 16.18 24.61  49.03 
 

Color VCI values   Drought  
Category 

3-monthly 
average 

 

 ≥50 Wet 

 35 to 50 No Drought 

 21 to 34 Moderate Drought 

 10 to 20 Severe Drought 

 <10 Extreme Drought 

Buuri 28.24 29.31 49.65 

Central Imenti 19.6 31.83 55.89 

Igembe Central 7.9 15.74 40.74 

Igembe North 9.9  44.78 

Igembe South 7.69 23.97 55.14 

North Imenti 11.18 26.66 49.52 

South Imenti 30.15 39.92 60.23 

Tigania East 9.13 17.74 42.17 

Tigania West 11.09 23.18 49.54 

 Vegetation in Tigania East and Igembe Central Sub-Counties displayed remarkable 
improvements this month compared to last month. 
 

1.3 Condition of Natural Vegetation and Pastures (field observations) 

 Quality 

 The quality of pasture and browse in the County was varied this month unlike last month 
mainly as a result of rainfall patterns witnessed. Those in the Rain-fed cropping and Mixed 
Farming zones were of good quality following good rains that were of good temporal 
distribution. Current quality in these zones is normal for this time of the year 

 Quality of pastures in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone ranged from fair in areas bordering the 
Rain-fed cropping zone to poor in the vast grazing areas bordering the Arid Isiolo County. This 
is not normal for this time of the year in this zone. Quality is likely to decline further in the 
coming months. 
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 Quantity 

 Notable variations in pasture quantities were noted within the County this month compared to 
last month.  

 Pasture quantity improved significantly in the Rain-fed cropping zone compared to the 
previous month following adequate rains received during the season. 

 There was a general decline in the quantities of pastures in the grazing areas of the Agro-
pastoral livelihood zone that was induced by poor pasture regeneration and a high number of 
livestock. Quantities of pastures in most parts of this zone are currently poor and may only last 
two months at most. Areas with least pastures include lower parts of Igembe North, Igembe 
Central, Tigania East and Tigania West Sub-counties. Current quantities in this zone are not 
normal. 

 Distance to Grazing Areas 

 Distances to grazing areas further reduced this month to an average of 5 km from 10 km last 
month. Current distances are below the 5 year average (2010 – 2014) for the month. 

 Declines in pastures in the grazing areas of the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone forced herders 
have moved livestock closer to farmlands where pastures are in fair to good conditions. 
Further, insecurity in the grazing areas and diminishing water sources also contributed 
significantly to livestock movements. 

 Even with the decline in average distances noted, Agro-pastoral still reported longer distances 
with Kamweline sample site reporting an average of 17 km. 
 

  
 
1.3 Water Sources and Availability  

 Water Sources 

 Similar to last month, rivers were the major sources of water for both livestock and domestic 
use. In spite of this, the proportion of users declined to 41 per cent from 44 per cent (from a 
sample of 330 households) the previous month. 

 There was an increase in the number of users that relied on other sources particularly 
community based piped water projects and that from the Catholic Diocese.  Water vendors 
were significant sources in Igembe North Sub-County with a 20 litre jerry can retailing at Ksh 
20.  

 Springs were important sources especially in lower parts of Igembe South Sub-County and 
parts of Igembe North near the Meru National Park. 

 Most of the water pans in the grazing areas of the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone have dried up. 
Livestock are currently relying on Kandebene, Mariara, and Ndumuru boreholes. 

 In sum, water situation has declined compared to last month. This declining trend is likely to 
persist over the coming months. 
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 Household Access to water 

 Average return distances to watering points for households declined sharply this month mainly 
due to availability of water in points closer to homesteads such as community based water 
projects, roof catchments, improved river flows especially in the Rain-fed cropping and Mixed 
farming livelihood zones. 

 Distances during the month averaged at 3 km compared to 5 km the previous month. Current 
distances are below those of the five year average (2010 – 2014). This decrease is likely to be 
short-lived and distances expected to increase from next month. 
 

 
 

1.4 Emerging Issues 

 Insecurity 

 A few failed attempts of cattle rustling were reported in the grazing areas in the Agro-pastoral 
livelihood zone. Tensions still remain high making vast areas with adequate pastures inaccessible. 

 Livestock Migration 

 Poor pasture regeneration in the grazing areas has forced herders from Tigania West and East to 
move livestock into lower parts of Kangeta, Laare and Mutuati (Igembe Central and Igembe North 
Sub-Counties) while those grazing around Kina-Nduba springs in Igembe North have moved towards 
Mutuati. Current grazing areas in this zone are Kuka, Ruthaya, Kithiorone, and around Ngaya forest. 

 Livestock from Isiolo County are still in the County around Elat, Bolu, and lower parts of Ndumuru, and 
Kalimbene. 

 
2.0 Rural Indicators (Food availability) 
2.1 Livestock production 
2.1.1 Livestock body condition 

 Body conditions of livestock in the Rain-fed cropping and Mixed Farming zones displayed fair to good 
body conditions, a notable improvement compared to last month. 

 Body conditions of small stock in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone were of fair to good conditions 
while cattle ranged from fair to poor due to poor pastures. Further, majority of cattle in this zone have 
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not yet recovered fully from Foot and Mouth disease that had affected majority of cattle in this zone. In 
addition, high incidences of intestinal worms which are common during the rainy periods could also 
have contributed to the current conditions 

 
2.1.2 Livestock diseases 

 Foot and Mouth disease was still reported in Malaene (Igembe Central Sub-County) 
 
2.2 Crop production 
2.2.1 Timeliness and condition of various crop production activities 

 Current crop stage and overall performance this month varies significantly across livelihood zones 
mainly as a result of rainfall amounts received in addition to both temporal and spatial distribution. 

 In the Rain-fed cropping and the Mixed farming zone, crops have been performing well with pod-filling 
in beans, Dolichos, green grams, and flowering in Pigeon peas noted towards the end of the month. 
Consumption of green beans has also been reported among the early planters. Maize crop is also 
doing well with majority at tussling and grain filling stages. These zones expect near normal harvests 
of both pulses and cereals at the end of the season. The only concern is the high consumption of 
green beans and pigeon peas before harvests as majority of households have no food stocks. This is 
likely to affect final harvests. 

 Crop performance in the Agro-pastoral livelihood has been varied with those in the lower parts largely 
in poor conditions currently. Late onset in March and heavy downpours noted in April and an almost 
early cessation have affected crop production significantly. Wilting and drying of both maize and beans 
was reported in lower parts of Tigania West, Tigania East, Igembe Central, and Igembe North Sub-
Counties towards the beginning of April especially among those who planted early. Replanting was 
done during the first week of April and germination noted during the second week. This rain-induced 
time-lag in farm activities led to noted variations in crop conditions. Those in the upper belt bordering 
the Rain-fed and Mixed Farming livelihood zones are of fair conditions. Beans are currently podding 
while pigeon peas are currently flowering. Tussling has also began in maize crop. Wilting and drying of 
pulses (mostly beans and green grams) and maize has been noted in the lower parts of Tigania West, 
Tigania East, Igembe Central, and Igembe North Sub-Counties. 

 Overall, current crop stages and conditions in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone are not normal. This 
zone is likely to receive insignificant maize harvests and below normal harvests of beans, pigeon 
peas, and green grams. 

 
2.2.2 Crop pests and Diseases 

 No crop pests and diseases were reported during the month 
 

3.0 Access to food 
3.1 Livestock marketing 
3.1.1 Cattle prices 

 Average cattle prices declined further this month to settle at Ksh 10,000 from Ksh 15,000 the previous 
month. Current prices are below those recorded same time last year and those of the five year 
average (2010 – 2014).  

 This decline is not a normal occurrence at this time of the year and could have resulted from poor 
body conditions particularly in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone which is the primary source of cattle 
for sale. Sale rates were equally low with only Mea sample site in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone 
recording sales. Given the poor state of pastures in the grazing areas, prices are expected to remain 
low in the coming months. 
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3.1.2 Goat prices 

 A marginal increase in average goat prices was noted this month possible due to their current good 
body conditions. 

 Current prices averaged at Kshs 3,671 compared to Kshs 3,125 last month. Comparatively, current 
prices are slightly below those recorded for the same month last year and those recorded for the 
month in the five year average (2010-2014). Despite this, the noted increase is normal at this time of 
the year. 

 Highest prices were noted in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone with Mea sample site reporting highest 
price at Ksh 4,000. 
 

 
 

3.2 Milk consumption 

 13 bottles (750ml) of milk were consumed from an average of 30 households this month compared to 
12 bottles the previous month. The noted improvement in consumption, which is also indicative of a 
possible high production rate, points to increased access as livestock are currently grazing near farms 
adjacent to the grazing areas and homesteads. 

 Highest consumption was noted in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone with Mea sample site recording 
an average of 33 bottles. The same site recorded highest production figures at 35 bottles.  

 Consumption is likely to increase further next month as livestock are expected to continue grazing 
near homesteads and farms.  
 

3.3 Crop prices 
3.3.1 Maize prices 

 Maize prices averaged at Ksh 35 per kilo similar to the previous month. Current prices are above 
those recorded for the same month last year and the fiver year average (2010 – 2014). Sale rates 
were notably low with majority of households relying on markets as the main source. This is indicative 
of diminished household stocks.  

 Highest prices were noted in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone with Kalimbene sample site reporting 
an average of Ksh 55 per kilo. Prices are expected to remain high until harvesting commences in 
August. 
 

 
 
3.3.2 Beans prices 

 A steady increase in bean prices has been noted over the last three months mainly occasioned by 
waning household stocks following a poor harvest last season. Prices during the month averaged at 
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Ksh 89 per kilo compared to Kshs 79 the previous month. Sale rates remained very low with majority 
of households relying primarily on markets as the main source of the legume. 

 Current prices are much higher than those recorded last year and those of the five year average. 
Agro-pastoral livelihood zone recorded highest prices at Ksh 100 per kilo. 

 Despite the high prices currently, there is a possibility of price reductions when consumption of green 
beans and harvesting picks up next month. 
 

 
 

3.3.3 Pigeon peas 

 An unprecedented increase in pigeon pea prices was noted this month with prices averaging at Kshs 
145 per kilo compared to Ksh 100 last month. This sharp increase could have resulted from depleted 
stocks at households. Sales were only reported in Kimirii sample site in the Rain-fed Cropping zone 
and Malaene sample site in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone.  

 Prices are likely to remain high until the next harvest in August/September. 
 

 
 

3.4 Income 

 Crop Sales 

 Crop sales declined this month as household stocks available for sale depleted. Of 330 
sampled households, only 8 per cent of them received incomes from crop sales compared to 9 
per cent of the same sample size the previous month. 

 Majority of sales were realised in the Rain-fed cropping zone that had realised appreciable 
harvests last season. 

 Crop sales are expected to pick up next month when bean harvesting commences. 

 Livestock Incomes 

 Similar to the previous month, livestock sales remained low as herders preferred to hold on to 
their stocks to improve their numbers and body conditions. 

 From as sample size of 330 households, only 2 per cent of them received incomes from 
livestock sales similar to last month. 

 Sale rates are expected to remain low in the coming months until body conditions improve. 
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 Other incomes 

 Although casual labour was the major source of income to majority of households, the 
proportion of those relying on this source declined this month as majority shifted to petty 
trading which emerged as the second most relied upon source of income this month. Petty 
trading also included picking, packaging and sale of Miraa (khat).  

 Sale of charcoal and firewood emerged as significant sources of incomes especially in the 
Agro-pastoral livelihood zone. An increase in reliance of these coping mechanisms is 
indicative of diminishing food security at household level in this zone. 

 
 
4.0 Welfare indicators (Utilisation of food) 
4.1 Nutrition status 

 Continued improvements in the nutritional status of children under the age of five years has been 
noted during the last two months. Those at risk of malnutrition declined further to 16 percent of 
sampled children compared to 21 percent the previous month. 

 This marked decline could be attributed to availability of milk and vegetables, in addition to proper 
feeding habits as parents were home more regularly than the previous month when farm activities 
were at their peak. 

 Despite the general improvements in nutrition status, Agro-pastoral livelihood zone still recorded high 
figures of those at risk. Kamweline (Igembe North and, Kalimbene (Igembe Central) sample sites 
recorded highest figures of 46 percent and 54 percent respectively. 

 
 

4.2 Human Health 

 No human disease outbreak was reported during the month 
 
4.3 Flagged areas 

 Igembe North and Igembe Central Sub-Counties require urgent interventions to contain malnutrition 
among children below the age of five years. 
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5.0 Current interventions 
5.1 Non-food interventions 

 There were no none-food interventions noted this month 
 

5.2 Food aid interventions 

 The following food items were distributed by the National Administration in Igembe Central and 
Igembe South Sub-Counties during the month: 
 

Items Igembe central Igembe South 

Maize (50kg) 400 400 
Beans (50kg) 150 150 
Rice (50kg) 100 50 
NutroPap (20kg bales) 5 5 
Vegetable Oil (6x3lt cartons) 30 30 

 
 

6.0 CCU recommendations 

 There is need to address malnutrition in the Agro-pastoral livelihood by all stakeholders 

 Livestock and human disease surveillance. 

 Peace and conflict resolution initiatives in the Northern Grazing Area and those bordering Isiolo district 
due to the noted livestock in-migration 

 Repair of broken down boreholes and water pans in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone. 

 Provision of drought recovery seeds 

 Relief assistance and school feeding in the Agro-pastoral livelihood zone 
 


